Become a proud donor!

Participate in Funding Śri Āndāl project

Śri Āndāl Mandir (Antarālaya), will be located in Vaikunta Hall. The Architectural design is similar to Śri Mahā Lakshmi Mandir. The idol is in initial stages of sculpturing work at Chennai, India.

Śri Āndāl Mandir - Sponsorship Opportunities

Śri Āndāl Antarālaya/Mandir + Kalasha........ $15,001.00 +
Moola Moorthi .......................................................... $5,001.00 +
Utsava Moorthi............................................................$2001.00 +
Pūja items – Silver plate + Ārati lamps............$1001.00 +

For Donations above $5001.00, Donor names will be displayed on event recognition plaques. Donors - Refer to ‘Śri Āndāl’ funding for accountability

Participate in our “Pillars of Community” funding scheme to build the Mandir

For more details Contact: fundraising@htccwa.org or officemanagers@htccwa.org;
Phone: 425-483-7115